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SOLDIERS OF THE SIXTIES

First G. A. R. CampQre in Honolulu

Under the Stars and Stripes.

Renewal of Recollections of Times that Tried

Hen's Souls Lessons of the

War With Spain.

Offing to othor attractions of
moro or less importance and
strength, thero wero uot so many
town people at the annual camp-fir- o

of Goo. Do Loug Post, G.

A. 11., lat uiht ua on sotno form-

er occasions. Naval .officers were
conspicuous for thsir total ab
bouco. Tlie iuvitutiou to Admiral
Miller and officers of tbo Phila-
delphia was declined because of
uncertainty as to the time of re-

turn of the ship to port from a
cruise for target practise. So,
although having returned two days
pioviniiH, she furnished no repre-
sentative to tha festival.

Deficiencies of guests from the
quarters alluded to, howovor, wero
exoolloutly tilled by a largo must
or of o Hi co re of tbo Uuited States
military po-t- . Thero was also a
goodly eprinkliugof ladies. About
a hundred people assembled.

Tho camptire wns ) eld at the
hnm- - of Past Commander J. N.
Wright, Littlo Britain, ns in many
previous years. Tablos sot in tho
glado ou tho south side of the
hout-- we.ro weighted with a pro
fusion of viands from roast turkey
deliciously tender to beans bakod
in oartbeu crocks sandwiches,
cako and pie on tho Bide all of
which wore ingosted with the aid
of hot coffee. Tin pannikins
helped out tho illusion of camp
lite along with tho pork and
beans.

Thero was a buglo call to the
feast, at which the company rang-
ed itsolf into a larg.- - hollow square
in the chairs provUrd. A match
was applied to a huge pile of tiro-woo- d,

and flames leaping merrily
up shed a cheeriul glow over the
nssombly. Veterans helped tho
ladies and other guoBts to their
choico of dishes.

Post Commander L. L. La
Piorro, from tho stops of tho
house, delivered a brief address
of welcomo. In noat pbraso
ho reforred to the fact
that (his was the first timo Geo.W.
De . Loug Post held a campfiro
under tho old flog for which tho
comrades had fought moro than
thirty years ago. When tbe
greatly tempted appetites had gen-

erally yielded to tbo vigorous ap-

peasing efforts, tho Post Com-

mander opened tho hill of toasts.
"Tho Prosidont of 'the United

Slates."
Hon. Harold M Hawaii, Spo

cial Aijent and former Miuistor of
the Uuited States, in responding
said that in the conr of his poli
tical life ho had n ways folt mo-

dest when osked to o mo forward
nt a festival of tho Uraud Army of
tho Ropublic. That was tbe ap-

propriate ft oling for ones who bad
not )on privileged to offer thoir
lives for th preservation of their
country. Win n the President was
named it meaut a groat deal, for
ho was Conimunder-in-Obio- f of
tho armed forces of tho Nation.
President MoKiuloy was not liko
Borne politicians who were tho
cur-'- of their country who in
publio office tried to mako their
"duties boar as lightly as possible
upon themsolves. Mombors of
Geo. W. Da Loug Post could all
the moro heartily cheer tho uamo
of tho President now because ho
was thoir own President. Presi-
dent MoKiuloy took up tho cause
of Hawaiian annexation at the
threshold of his torm. Ho had
resumed its championship when
tho burdens of war wero every
momout threatening to boar on
his shoulders. Tbe people of Ha
waii owed an everlasting debt of
gratitudo to William MoKiuloy.

Applause.
"Tbe Array "
"Captdiu Hitchcock, called ou

to respond, mado humorous re-

marks on his selection ob it had
boon put to him bocauso ho was
a lawyer and theroforo ought to bo
nolo to tattc. rue army 01 loaay
was of tho samo material as that
of thirty years ago. Those mon
who wont over tbo trendies at Han
Juan woro worthy successors of
tbe mon of '61. It wob uot natural
for a mnn born under tho Stars
and Stripos to be a coward. The
porformanco of duty in the recii"
war by tho Amoricau soldier had
won tho warm admiration of
European officers. It did not
matter whon commanding office h
fell, thoir places woro immediately
taken by men next in rank.
Horace Porter told in tho Cootury
Magazine of soldiers in the Vir-
ginia trenches calmly sewing tiiis
of paper beariuu thoir names iut
tboir clothes, as a battlo wna about
oppning, so that theirbodioa could
bo identified for tho eako of their
families when thoy fell. Similar
heroism bad beeu displayed in tho
lato war. What tbe Navy had won
in this war tho Army would hold
(Applause.) Thoy had nover yet
uivou up an inch of torritory
With tho mothor country, Eug-lfio- d,

tho Uuited States would on
circle tbo world. Tho blue of tbo
Uuited States and tho red of Eni
land would civilize tho world.
I hey should have an army of ouo
hundred thousand. Tboir pooplo
would havo no more jealousy of
military power, seeing that tho civil
powor bad nothing to four from
it. Thoy must havo thoir garri
sons from Sandy Hook to Mauila
A force was needed so that it
might bo said of tho United States
flag, as of England's, that tho sun
nover sets on it. Applause.

"Our Navy."
Captaiu Sedgewiok, responding,

said ho had no oxcubo becauao he
waa uot a lawyer. Lnughtor.
He waa thuro for tho aamo reason
tliat tue Mernmao waa sunk in
Santiago chunnol becauao it. waa
tlouson's cboice. Wbeu invited
to come thoro ho was guarding
himsolf against tbo boohoo fover,
and in the hurry of coming away
forgot the shoulder straps to his
blouse. So wbeu tho toastmaster
saw his mongrel uuiform he jump
od to tho conclusion that ho was
an officer of tho Navy. Yot tho
toast waa all right. Tho Now
Yorkora wore compelled to bo sai-

lors, and poor ones some of tbem
had mado. Whilo tho deeds of
Dewoy, Sampson, Schloy and
Hobson had covorod thoir names
with glory, thero was sometbing
iu this war not attached to tbo
glory of any one man. And that
was that their Navy was all rigbt,
tbat their flag floated over aa good
men. as tho world had ever seen.
Littlo tho vetorans thought thirty
years ago that they would bogath
ered thoro that night, undor their
own flag, around a campfiro two
thousand miles from what was
then tho western limits of tho
Union. Two serious quostions
had arison to trouble their coun
try. Ono whs the obnoxious doc
trine of stato sovereignty. You
gentlemen settled tbat. Auotbor
was the question of tho oxtonsion
of tho territorial bounds of the
United Stato?. That question
waa being settled now. Anil
who could sav how many
beautiful count lies like Hawaii
tho flag would not bo floating
ovor a hundred yours hence ?
How much this war had eottlod I

Continued on third pago.

Royal make the food pure,
wholesome end dellcleaa.
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LATE NEWS BY THE COPTIC

Ho More Troops to be Sent to

Honolulu.

Judge Coolej Dead Death of Austrian Queen

Quiet In the Philippines-Ge- neral

Hews.

American Items.

Bricadier General Joseph T,

Haskell, U. S. V., died suddenly
at bis limbo at tbo Columbus Post
on tbo lGlh. Ho wns twico wound-
ed in tho battlo of El Canoy,
wboro ho commaudod tho Seven-
teenth Infantry.

Judge Cooley, tho faraouB con-

stitutional lawyer, ia dead.
Thero is a yollow fevor panio at

Jackson, Mississippi.
Tho Baltimore aud Ohio is to

bo a transcontinental railroad.
President Jamos J. Hill of the
Greot Northern is made tho domin-
ant factor in the reorganization.

Explorer Peary was on August
18 near the outranco of Smith's
Sound, Greenland.

Socretary Day and Assistant
Socretary Mooro of tho Stato De-

partment havo resigned.
Tho American Peace Commis

sioners, excepting Senator Gry
havo ieft Washington with ut
ceremonies.

(Jeorge Wyudham has boen ap-
pointed Secretary of tho British
Foreign Ollico to succeed Georae
L. Curzon, tho nowly appointed
Viceroy of India.

Instructions to Pcaco Commis
sioners aro believed to mean a
troaty which would make Amer
ican control of the entiro Philip
pino group innvitnblo.

Aiculilnnlila Oratorical.
Tbo first mooting of tho Philip-pin-o

general assombly wns hold
on the 15th. Aguinaldo read a
message eulogizing tbe insurgent
army and thanking tbo United
States. Ho talkod of liberty.

H. Aguinaldo has yiolded to do
mnud of General Otis to withdraw
his troops from Manila.

No Slore Koldlera for Honolulu.

Tho Administration haa aban-

doned its plan of mobilizing a
largo force of troops in Hawaii
for uso in tbe Philippines in case
of an omorgenoy. This change of
plan haa been caused by advicos
of a hopoful and confident naturo
regarding tbo situation at Manila

i
Hpnnlih NlMemen Complain.

The allogod intention of tho
Uuited States to domund tho Isl-
and of Luzou 13 regarded by the
Madrid Foroign Office as an in
fringoinent upon tbo spirit of tbo
poaco protocol. If Spiin is com-
pelled to coda that island, great
elToiu, will be made to retain tho
right of Spain to dotormino tho
disposal of all tho othor Philip-
pine Islands.

livacuattnn ofCulia.
Too American aud Spanish

Evacuation Conuniuaiouers have
agreed on tbo withdrawal of tho
Spanish forces iu Cuba, but no
specitio roforeiicu in made to the
transfor of civil to
tho United States.

KUItOPKA.N .Ti:.H.
Gold is flowing to Aniorien.
Vesuvius is in greater eruption

than for 25 years.
Business is roportod by agencies

aa improving after tho war.
Noirly 100 British soldiers were

killed through fighting in tho
streets of Candia Crete.

Tho Quoon Regent of Spain bos
signed tho peaco protocol, carry-
ing tho cossion of torritory.

Capt. Silas W. Torry, rolioving
Oapt. Evans, will bring tho battlo
ship Iowa round Capo Horn.

Tho North Atlantic squadron i'b

reduced fromooe hundred vossols
to thirty-tw- o. Sampson rotaius
command.

During a Grand Army camp

Hte S0,' Ffc
critising tho army.

Mourning subjects throngod to
view tho body of tho muidered
Empress of Austria, lying in stato
in Hofburg chapel. Tbo Empor
or became almost unconscious
with grief at tho bier.

Montoro Rioa, Presidont of the
Senate, will presido ovor tbo
Spanish Pcaco Commission.
Names of other members are
withheld. Sagnata has failed to
yot representative mou of all par
iioa to givo tue uomraission a na-
tional cbaractor nbovo sectional
politics.

Wnr Cloud.

Advices from Gonernl Kitcho
nor's heiulquartors nt Obdurman
point strongly to tho possibility ol
a collision between tho English
and French forces in EMstotn Sou-
dan. If Kitchener nd pts hostile
mensuroB ogainst tho French in
Fashoda, lio will be acting und-- r

instructions of tho British Gov
eminent.

Tho Daily Telegraph's Cairn
correspondent says that General
Kitchener intends to present nu
ultimatum that tbe
French expedition under Mnjor
Mnrcbaud quit Fashoda forthwith.

Murine.

Tbo British steamer Condor
has united from San Frau.-- i co
with military stores fur Manila.

The British ship Amanda, from
Liverpool for Honolulu, has put
into Montevideo damauod, aud the
crow sick.

IL'ho hark Martha Davis took 32
days from Hilo to San Fraucisco.

FIRE ON THE PHILADELPHIA

It ia not gonerally known that
thero was a firo aboard tho U.S.S.
Philadelphia on Tuesday, but such
wns tho case and thoro is no doubt
that this fact caused hor speedy
return to port. Sho sailed on a
practise cruise on Monday.

On Tuesday morning tbo alarm
was given and tho wholo watch
was sent to one of tho coal bun- -
kors on tho starboard side, whore
firo bad beon discovered. Tho hoso
was made to do good work and it
was not long beforo tho coal was
soaked onough to put out the fire.
a ton of coal bad boon consumed

Tbo Philadelphia roturued to
port and tbo mon woro sot to work
at onco shifting tho coal so as to
got out all the gas. This accounts
for tbo list to port of tho man-- of

war at tho present timo.
Tho officors of tho Philadelphia

havo nothing hut praises for the
men who handled tho guiiB nt tar
get practise out at sea. With tho
exception of one, who, by tho way,
is "groeu" at tho busiuosa, most
oxcolleut marksmanship was dis-
played.

Welcome Niir Paitor.
Tho social to meet Rov. Wm.

Kincaid and Mrs. Eincaid, hold
iu tho parlors of Central Union
church last ovoning, wob vory well
nltouded. After tho following
musical program camo tho recep-
tion and rofroshmont: Cborueos,
Kamohatueha Glee Club; piano
solo, Miss Maud Kinnoy; vocal
solo, Mies Cornelia Hydo; vocal
solo, Mr. E. A. Shormau; selec-
tions, Mandolin club.

Amorican Messongor service.
Masonic Tomplo,Telephouo

Latest in felts at Mrs. Hanna's.

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery.

231 King Stiet.
IU teen appolntei agent in the Hawaiian IslanJn

fur the famous

"STORMER"
Dlcvcle'f well known lor their ability to sUnJ lurJ
wear.

They are LOW In price but HIGH In quality. They
have MORGAN & WKIGIITS DOUI1LE TIME
TIHbS, flush lolnu, I auber hanger, U. Hlock chain
anj every muiirn Improvement. Enamel anj finish
equal to any. Tully guaranteed as to material anJ
workman&lilp In every way equal to high prlceJ ma
chines for liarJ work ani wear. I'rlce spot cash $40.00

Laiies ana gentlemen's in stock.

Contracts taken to repair all puncture inj keep
bike In gooJ orJer at $1.00 per month.

MESSAGE TO HAWAIIAN PUBLIC.

Dictated by Chairman Cullom of
the Hawaiian

of of

Not Be

Hon. Sholby M. Cullom. Chair-
man of tho uuder tho

of Con-

gress, asked for an with
a member of tbo Bulletin staff
today. Whon waited upon, the

stated
that he desired, tho

to present n

to tho publio of tho Hawaiian
Islands. ho dictated
tbo

"Tbore Iibb been moro or less
of tho local

becauso thoy
havo not given out what has beon
taking placo in tbo
Fault has boon found a littlo with
tho local and

with all of us ou this
account.

"Tho haa not felt
that it would bo doing right to
publish our horo or
our for tho reason, in
the first place, that thoy aro not to
bo consider, d as iiunl, as no shall

confer togetbor again
before any roport is made to

If our
and were final, it
would not bo quito or
proper for ua to givo out our

to tbo' public until they
have boon to the Presi-
dent and of tbo Uuited
States.

it was
at tho of our dehbera
lions that wo ouyht to regard our
action ns not publio until wo woro
certain of what wo woro going to
do and until wo bad to
tbo and

"Tbo local hero
havo folt more or less
becauso of their rolation to the
publio hero and tho fact that tbey
wero not at liberty to givo out
what wo woro doing from time to
time.

that tho
which has gono to Paris should
put forth in tho
what thoy wero doing, with refer-nnc- o

to tbo
involvod botwoon Spain and the.
Unitod States. Tuey would be
drummed .out of c.mp pretty
quick.

Thoro has beon a lit-

tlo fooling, that wo woro
uot to listeu to, those
parties horo who havo boon hold
ing and memo
rials aSKlug lor a ruiuru ol luu

hero baok into tho
bands of royalty.

"Wo havo in an informal way
received sovoral

a dosiro on tho part of those
pooplo, ond tbo people
to bo by them, to go
baok to tho old ways. Wo havo
oceived them but on-

ly becauso wo deoraed
wo had no right to consider auy
such as that.

"Wo aro horo as a
undor tho Act of provid
ing for tho of tho Isl-

ands to tho United Statos, and wo
aro only with
tho duty of what

is boat for all
undor tho now order of thiugs.
That iB to say, our duty ia to

for and to re
port our to
what would bo best in tho way of

for thoso islands, ns
well as for tho rest of tho country,
uuder tho now order of tbiuga.

"Wo aro uot charged
whethor tho act of

itnWiim

Commission.

Explanation Policy Secret Sessions, Royalist Memorial?

Could Considered, Annexation

Irrevocable.

Commission
Annexation Resolution

interview

distinguished gentloman
through Bul-

letin, communicition

Thoroupon
following expressions:

criticism, Commis-
sioners especially,

Commission.

Commissioners,
somowhnt

Commission

deliberations
conclusions,

probably

Congress.
"Secondly. deliberations

conclusions
respectful

con-cluBi-

presented
Congress

"Therefore, determined
beginning

roported
Prosidont Congress.

Commissioners
embarrassed

"Suppose Commission

nowspapers

Bettlomentof quostions

"Again.
possibly,

dipsoscd

meetings preparing

government

potitions indica-
ting

supposed
represented

informally,
informally,

question
Commission

Congress
anuoxatiou

charged
conaidoritg le-

gislation concerned

de-

termine ourselves,
conclusions Congress,

legislation

tocousidei
auuexntiou

should bo repealed in any sonso
whatever, and 1 desire to pay, as
wo are about to loave for tho
mainland, that auy effort on tho
part of any pernons, or any body
of persons, to chaugn tbo situa-
tion from tho policy whicfr-li- as

beon ndopted annexing
the Islands ns part of tho United
States of America, w ill prove to ho
futilo and only work an injury ro
bo far as tbo iutliMice ofEuch
actiou may affect the masses of
tho common pco le.

"There iB nothing moro certain
than that tho annexation of tbesB
Islands which has tnkou plocu
already will remnin unchaogetl,
and that tbey will in the fuluro
continuo ns part of tho United
Statos, and bo govorued accord-
ingly."

COPTIC I'HOSI 'FIIISCO.

People for Honolulu nnit Other
Port..

Tho O. & O. S. S. Coptio, In-in- un

Soalby comniaudor, auchoretl
off port at 2pm today, a littlo
ovor G days from San Frnncisco.

Among tho passengers oro tho
following kiiuaaiuns: Mrs W 0
Pnrke.Miss Parke.Mr andMrs Fretl
Watorbousu, W M Alexander anil
George Paris who has been in
Californio and New York in tho
interests of W. W. Dimond & Co.

Mr. Ed. Cunningham, ono of
tho passengers for this port, is a
member of the Bough Riders.

Among tbo through puesonpors
for China aud Japan are tbo fol-
lowing: Count of Turin, Count of
Carpenolto, Msjor A. D. C, Lieut.
L. Gilhreth, U. S. A., Prof. A.
Graham Boll.

Uncle Hiint'a Drill Munter.
Cnptain Zioglor, of Co. F., N.

G. H., is now n drill master to tho
United States Army. Every day
sinco lately sixteen

officers havo nppoared in
tho Executive building grounds to
bo drilled in tbo manipulation o!
tho light artillery thero. It iB vory
easy work for tho Captain. Onco
is onough to toll a thing or show a
tnrnof tbo wrist to tho learners.
CKMn ieglor ia going to havo n
larger class shortly, consisting of
25 privates of tho Now York Regi-mou- t.

m

I'lnoil of Jape.
The renewed rush of JapanoBO

contraot laborers to thoso Islands
is becoming more and moro oppo-
nent. Hy the Gaelic last niglrt
thero arrived G51 subjects of tho
Mikado. Tho Aztec is ex pee tod
horo on October 1, or poBBibly a
a littlo later. Sho will havo 70D
moro Japaneso aboard.

Awarded
'Highest Honors World's Fain

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DH

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pore drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEAPS THE STANDARD
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